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The folloeing information on	 La vaallsne in our Sliest

a. te , 'ITYY rerertedly et . aped on 75 JOY 19h rTmci the
Ladwigeberg civilian intrrement enclosure, where he Tim / sin( hold

. s•, theMernian4 for trial in connection with bie for's: Neal eetivie
ties. During 1949 and 195 . he was at v,riour time reported to
be in Demmer, Italy, Spain end Argentina. .

b. fairly relietle .oercee in hereany reverted that SK,17RNY
was in ■-enesury in the smrner of 1951. P.O is rerertea to hve
aperoacbed several former ee.--an generals, among other noeirlav
von RIM and Heius 0774 JAE, and V- luarmete.ed that he ws
arrangine for the •remove] of up to 71r1„(tv men to Spain in the
event of we. He is repertr- ; to hee claime.. to h . ve grated et,tes
approval and seeecrl for this ppoject. !ei l,7 % 171 is said te have
told Ciret.A- N that he wet leavinr soon for Spain.

C. qeperta received by teie !gamy since Deceeter 115C
indicate thPt SV1. r.le" ,s current residenre in in Uerid, where he is
Heine under the alias of Rolf Zs.T.,WAU7-.!-. Ha is rep-rtceily on
intimate terms with a COM11.4641 hitCW.TEl li (or	 TaR), with
mem he resides at 70 Calle Lopes de heyoe,	 Sebjectos -
presence in 2adrid has twee confirmed hy several sources- of this -
Agency and alsc •ty.the'repertofir-United Stater citisen to the
DietrictIntelliMenra 'if Ice, Third Naval Dis t.riete •I

d. According to one of this Asency's sources referred to
wove,	 7.F.NY ostensi ly works es an engimer, tort devotes smeh
time to privEtr dire-melons of his wp , anm to bring the best potential
Gslivmm will 	 eleeents to epain for training. Source believes
that SF..)' ,27Mr would willingly rive us his nominal eniineerinr wank
to rarr7 o*t this	 a tieller plan, and he adds that although
Vi-'-7WIT is not in need he could uve more none • Sic.';Z:FT
atenarent-ky does net receive systematic reports from harmony, but he
La in coteerreendeere with variree former German officers 'who esy.be,
accoreine to soiree, sera-organised. The saneeonroe reports that
on an unspecified da,e !e • ?'HT was =preached in Demmer by a
Lot-err nor-zee Sehrmacbt offi.er we- offered his reinstatement at
rank, cr- ,rtersi end back pay in the 'east nerman Ante.

•	 e. According to the mo:t remit reeerte received fres Hadrid
on S Z ,Wf, he is aeong the personalities involved in actively
orreoting clorer Dermme-Spanieh indurtrial Ann financial ties, and
he was a *mutant companion of tally %: .01 cn1V er ia daring the •
latter's recent trip to :Pain to inspect Spanish aeronautic pro..

• dection facilities.'
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